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Pattingham Drama Group Newsletter—Feb 14

The Vicar of Dibley

Crew

Rehearsals are going well and we’re all looking
forward to being reacquainted with the slightly
mad residents of Dibley.

Director & Producer

Gladys Jones

Stage Manager

Ian Hartley

A.S.M

Melanie Hartley

Stage constructions

Bob Hay, Chrissie
Ringrose & team

Sound

Martin Cartwright &
Laura Melia

Lighting

Russ Hore &

Cast & Crew are announced as follows:Cast
David Horton

Iain Coleman

Hugo Horton

David Morgans

Jim Trott

Henry Ibberson

Frank Pickle

Martin Cartwright

Properties

Dawn Hogkiss

Owen Newitt

Colin Ringrose

Costumes

Chris Lyon

Geraldine Grainger

Sam Kick

Prompt

Liz Ibberson

Alice Tinker

Hilary Bucknall

Programme & Publicity

Kate Hore

Woman

Kate Hore

Front of House

Martin Parker & team

Tinkywinky

Jill Parker

Refreshments

Elaine Coleman &
team

Teletubbies

Nadia Abd-El-Aal,
Becky Francis, Nick Landon

George Kinnell

Lighting Workshop—March 22nd
Russ Hore will be running a Lighting Workshop on Saturday 22nd March to introduce all interested
members to the new lighting desk and show you what it can do and how easy it is to work. Sessions for
adult members will run from 12 noon and will be arranged to ensure everyone in each group has chance to
have a go themselves. If you would like to attend please contact Russ or Kate, or email
secretary@pattinghamdramagroup.co.uk by 14th March to book your place. We will let you know what
time your group will be once we know how many wish to attend.

PATTINGHAM DRAMA GROUP—FEBRUARY NEWSLETTER

Dates for your Diary!
‘Way Back’ by Matt Lim
Thu 10th—Sat 12th July *
Most of you will know Matt Lim, ex-PDG member who is now working
to carve out a career in professional theatre. Matt is hoping to bring his
own show ’Way Back’ to Pattingham in a pre-Edinburgh run: he feels he
wants to give back to the group that helped form his love of theatre.
Further details will be passed on when we have them, but make a note
in your diary to join Matt and his team at the village hall in July for what
promises to be a fun evening.

* dates to be confirmed

Patchwork Workshops
Patchwork are currently arranging theatre workshop trips to give our younger members experience of
professional theatre—both behind the scenes and watching a show. The first will take place at The Grand
Theatre, Wolverhampton on the 1st March with another date hoping to be arranged for The Birmingham
Rep, which will probably be sometime in May.
Patchwork are still looking to recruit new members, and if you know anyone aged 8-18yrs who may be
interested please contact Henry Ibberson or Helen Wallington.

Prospective Directors

Live n Local

The committee would welcome
ideas from anyone wishing to direct
at some point in the future. Please
contact any member of the
committee or email Ian on
chairman@pattinghamdramagroup.
co.uk if you would like to have a
production considered.

Mon 31st March—Spiltmilk Say Dance
Join us for what promises to be a fun and unique evening with
‘Spiltmilk Say Dance.’
The evening is split into two halves with dance and music you
wouldn't expect - The Macarena to Mozart, Disco to Sinatra.
There will be a dance performance in the first half and a chance
to have a go yourself after the interval. So get your dancing
shoes on, come along and strut your stuff!
Contact Colin Ringrose for further details.

Keep up to date with our news on the website www.pattinghamdramagroup.co.uk or find us on Facebook

